The Church at Carrs Lane
Sunday 28 July

Prayer For Others
Worship is led by Jill and Andrew Veitch,
Ana Kim, Malcolm Veitch, Ruth Yorke

We are an inclusive and affirming Church.
You are welcome just as you are.

Today we are using ‘Rejoice and Sing’

Opening music:
Bourée from Water Music
Greensleaves

(G F Handel, arr. N Rawsthorne)
(N Rawsthorne)

Welcome
Call to worship
Hymn 386: I will enter his gates
Prayer
Hymn 523: Give me joy (sing hosanna)
1 Thessalonians 5: 16-24
Romans 8: 26-28

(Julie Sprake)
(Ben Kraft)

John 15: 9-17

(Anne Veitch)

Hymn 403: What a friend we have in Jesus
Introducing prayer for others
(Andrew Veitch and Jill Veitch)

Prayer tables/stations: labyrinth (large and
small); praying with your pet; praying for the
world; prayer box and requests; prayer
bracelets.
Lord's Prayer

(Malcolm Veitch)

Lord, teach me how to pray.
Give me the words to say.
You know my heart and you know my soul!
I want to hear you, I want to serve you
Free me to live my life your way.
Look at this world of yours, look at the hurt
we’ve caused.
How can this be what you want for us?
Fill us with love for you, banish our petty
fears.
God who heals all, teach us to trust.
Together we will pray, lifting our voices high
One family, that will join in you,
No longer broken, no longer all alone
From this day on your love will fly.
(c) Ana Kim, 2019
(Tune: Rejoice and Sing 273 - St Elisabeth (Ascalon))

How we pray

(Ruth Yorke)

Offering
An opportunity to give financially to the church.
There is no obligation to give, it is just as you decide
or are able.
(Music: Interlude VIII by Dom G Murray)

Hymn 555: We are marching in the light
of God
Blessing

Closing Music: Parade March

(G Macchia)

You are welcome to go through to the foyer for a cuppa.
If you are visiting or it's your first time here,
please introduce yourself to a steward.

Thank you to Martin & Amina Stokes for providing
the flowers in church today
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